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NO. 1,173

MRS. KEVINS HITS BACK.
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Tuesday. March 1. return of the popular
favorites.

Blaine's Statement Denounced
as a Tissue of Lies.

«E0KGE THATCHERS MINSTRELS
35—Great Artists—-35
Allied with Rich & Harris ( omedj ( adn Mr.
Ed Marble's New MUalrel Farce Comedy,

"trxisno "

Under the management of Henry J ■ ayerrSaturday, March 5. “CVANGEl-INK- *

ACADEMY

OF

MUSIC.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE

To make room for Spring
and Summer goods, BURNS
& MONAGHAN, 4*9 M?rket street, will make a special
reduction during the month of
March in all their regular lines
of Boots and Shoes. The fol
lowing are a few of the many
bargains that will be offered ;

HIS WIPE ACCUSED OF BRUTALITY.
Mr«. Dlaine, «Ir., Will Answer the Secre
tary of State*« Charges In Her Own Defeuse—Father Ducey*« l*nnltlon and
Hie Affair.
ArchblMhop Corrigan*« Part
Nkw York, March 1.- Mrs, Kevins, the

DEL., TUESDAY,

MARCH

THE NEWS OF ALBANY.
A Bill In the Senate to Abollnh tbe Death

Penalty«
Albany, March 1.—In the senate Mr.
Donaldson offered a aubetitnte for bis bill
allowing the trustee« of Haratoga to enlarge
the old town hall for «invention purpose«.
The substitute allows the building of a new
ball by a commission appointed by the gov
ernor. The substitute passed.
Bills passed—Mr. Stranahun, appropriat
ing *11,««.55 for indebtednees Incurred in
lengthening locks on the Oswego canid. Mr.
* McMahon, allowing the expenditure of $70,j IDO by the Metroisdituu Museum of Art in
1 New York dty, provided it is kept open on

1. 1892

SHERMAN NOTTO RESIGN
He Tartly Denies That He Is
to Leave the Senate.
SPEAKER REED'S RULINGS UPHELD.
The Supreme Court Sustain« His Action
in Um « Ml
in Counting a Ouorui
House* -The McKinley Law Cuustltutlonal—Behring Sea Arbitration Assured

ONE CENT.
ATTACKING THE WHISKY TRUST
It. untrer« nnil Director* Indicted fur
Violating the Antl-Tru«! U».
Chicago, March 1.—The federal grand

I NEW YORK REPUBLICANS

jury at Boston indicted nil of the officer*
ami directors of the Cattle Feeding and Distilling company, better known a« the
whisky truat, fur violation of the Sherman
antitrust law. President Oreenhut, Secre 1
tary Hemmaaey and Treasurer Hot »art have
been arreated and relenaeil on *10,OUI tail
eacti, to np]x>ar before the next term of the
United State« district court in Boston.
District Attorney Allen, of Boston, ad
vised the authorities here that lie knew for
Horae time that several of the oflier» of the
whisky truat contemplated leaving the
country. It la the opinion of the dial riet at
torney that never in the history of courts
hud there been a rase presented where so
much pressure was brought to boar upon
the district attorney not to prosecute as in
this particular instance. On Feb. 33 the in
dictments were presented and placed on
socret files and carefully guarded lest uewspupera should get bold of them, publish the
fact of the find *ig of an Indictment and
then the persons proposed to be arrested
might escape.

The State Convention to
Held at Albany April 28.

Be

GEORGIA'S CLEVELAND MOVEMENT.
A Cull InmimmI to th* Democrat* of the
Stole I'rglng Thi
to Organize for
the Ki-rrmidpiit, WhoM Sm esa, It
State«, 1« the People*« Triumph.

Nkw York, March 1. — Republican«
thronged the lobbies of the Fifth Avenue
Roaring Success.
hotel long before tho hour appointed tor the
“A BUNCH OF KEYS.
meeting of their »tat« committee. Con
Thursday, Friday snd Saturday. Msrch
spicuous among them were two score of
3. 4 and 5. FAB1Ü ROMANI.
Albanians, wearing white rosettes, who had
Yj' LEV ENTH STREET KINK.
JL
GEORGE L. SHUSTER. Manager.
come down to see that uo other city should
371 pairs Men's French Calf Bals and
Open Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evening Congress, London and French toe, tip
have a chance to filch the convention from
and Saturday Afternoon tor
the state capital. When the committee wae
and pliin, width A to E; these are
8KATINC.
called to order Eugene Burlingame, William
special bargains, made by Taylor &
Hyatt's Military Band In Attendance.
Barnes, Jr., and John Q, Myers presented
Admission. 10 cents; new skates. K> cm"*'
Carr, one of Philadelphia’s be<t manu
the claims of Albany in concise speeches,
facturera.
Regular price |0 50; we can
ATLANTIC CITY HOt«1’
and were sent away rejoicing. Chairman
sell them at $5,00.
Sum
a Show In Himself.
Dwight, of the subcommittee to select a
The Eldrerfge*
Hr. Paul, March 1.—John L. Sullivan
permanent secretary, announced that John
All onr regular Men’s Bala and Con made his initial appearance os an actor bore
grass at #0 00, now $5.33.
and wound up his drunk by falling Hat on 8. Kenyon had reconsidered his declination
the stage in the last art, He could scarcely and would consent to serve. It was agreed
All our $3.00 lines now $4.25.
walk or talk throughout the entire perform that Messrs Dwight and Milholland will
Th® Hotel Stlckney
AH our 4.00 lines now 8 50.
ance and would make disconnected speech** help to relieve Mr Kenyon of some of tho»I» «,.#* from Ocean, on Kentnoky ave.«
AH our 3 00 lines now 2.50,
to the audience about his abilities as a hard work inseparable from his jiosilion.
fighter. His concludiug speech previous to
The Committee,
foiling over a bench ended with these
In all Boys’ and Youth’s
When the roll of congressional district*
HELP WANTED.
worth»: “Harrison wazh colled away by dis
was
culled
these
gentlemen responded!
Shoes
a
special
reduction
will
patch from mother. He play xh port bettern
TYTANTED TO HIaE, A GOOD BUCK1, Stephen R Williams; 2. Israel F. Fisher;
W »mil h (or country work One with be made.
any human bein’ can. lie back tomurrar
8,
Charles
F.
Dunwoll;
4. D M Hurley; 5, Fran
family prefer'ed. Apply to WILLIAM 1ALnight. Missel Wallin trviu’ best to phty cis l’ Williams; il, William
II. Cor«»; 7. Lucas
LEY, "lie week, ralleyvtlle. » ..............
l«rt, but he can’t do it. Well, ffiiotw I’ll way L. Van Alien; S, John Collins; tl, John H. Na
tITANTED.—AGENTS FOR THE WJUITuo
more.”
gent ; in. William N Hoag; II. Clarence W.
V\ able Life of Now York, only r»P esentaMeade; 12. William Brookfield; 13. Henry
tlve men need “PP'f; Excelles» eon»“‘inin°
Dealh of Count D*l»'r««l.
seo»i solicitors. ANSON A. MAHER. Gen
Grasse; 14. James W. Hasted; U, B, B. O’Dell,
Bki*wels, March 1.—Tho news has just , jr.; 1«, Louis F. Payn; 17, James Ballantlne;
era! Agent. No. 802 Market »treeIn all our regular lines we will
been received here from Africa of tho death. ' is, O. W Pilllnghast; I», George Campbell; an,
through fever at I.ulualsiurg, Congo, of John Kellogg, SI, F. D. Killigrn; 22. Isaac L.
make a reduction of from 10c
Count Ernest d’Ursel, twenty-six year» old, «»'“• * !
H. J. Çookoigham; 24. H hurt
.
to 50c a pair according to
Who commande«! the military force in the Krem; «kWllilamCowie; »OeorgeW Dunn;
Wilmington, Del. I
IS OTICB OF ELECTION.
1Lnluabourg
„inUi.,iip. distriit. He was a bnlliaut 27,
John
H.
Camp;
2H, John
W Dwight:
211, J. W.
F.
March 1st. lfl«2. 1
Parkhur,t. a,. j0i,„
Milbullaml;
SL Janie*
The annual meeting of the Wilmington Coal quality.
Belgian oOror.Mi of Senator d’Urwl and Wftdllworth: ;S> johu N. fcmtctwrd; m. A. J.
Gas Co for tbe e «.clfon 01 the nine rtlrectors
nephew
of
tho
Duke
(Türael,
the
present
p0rt«r;
:w.
W
J.
Glenn.
Additional
monitor,
to serve the ensuing year, will hs h«hl at the
office of the company nn Monday, tho 7lh ingovernor of the province of Huiuault.
Edward Barguett.
etAiil from 4 to 5 o'clock p. m.
L. L. Van Allen became a member of tho
WILLIAM P. TAYLOR. Secrete rv.
I’owilfrly fo Argue the <’»«*•.
Committee
when Postmaster Van Cott re
MOTICÆ TO DFaLINQUICNT TAXPAY aR8
Bcranton, Pa, Man'll 1—General Master signed ; John Kellogg is the successor of
iv of Christiana Hundred.The taxable resi
Workman Powdsrly, ln an interview today Edward C. Ellis, of Schenectady, and
dents of Christian a Hundred and all persons
Haile to tax In said hundred ere hereby not!
247 pairs Ladies' Paris Hid, ommonwith a United Press reporter, said he wonld Clarence Q. Brown will hereafter take tho
fled th\t ii»e'undersigned delinquent tax col
apjsiar before Attorney General Hensal place of Collector Hendricks, who resigned
ler'or for said Hundred will b** at the Pxst sense, opera *nd (qaare toe A to E,
on nest Thursday to maintain bis protest when he became ruler of the custom house.
Office. Hignlsnds. and at the Hotel of "nomas regular prlîe |4.00; now |3.00,
Lawless* on Thursdays. March 10th and 17ih
against tbe violation of the constitution by Henry Grosso «’ns proxy yesterday for
between the hours of 1 and ô P. m . snd at
the Heading railroad in its recent deal. Mr. Frank Raymond of this city; C. W. Pilling»
Ö7
pairs
with
tips,
A
to
E,
regulrr
price
Da ton's store. Cent reville, on Fridays, March
Powderiy is now eugageil ujsiu tho argu hast for John A. Quackenbusb, Stillwater;
llib ano 18tb, between tbe ho*»rs of 1 and 3 (4 00; now $3.00.
These were made by
p m .forth© purpose o* receiving taxes. In
ment he will preio'nt in the case.
H. J, Cookingbam for Charles A. (‘bicker
pursuance of an ct of »he General Assembly Gardiner & Estes, New York.
ing, of Copenhagen; William Cowie for
of the Htate F. A. STURGEON, Coll ctor
Ilomb Kxplo«lon In l*arl««
Clarence G. Brown, of Syracuse; John
of Delinqusi.t Taxes, Christiana Hundred
180 pairs Ladtes’KId Shoes.regular price
Pakih, Man'll l.—1Two bom\m wore placed Milholland for George W. Aldridge, of
ÔTÎCE.-TEACHEHK EXAMINATIONS
in the doorway of the .Prince»« de Kazan’* Rochester, ami Edward Barguett for
N for second and third grade certificates $2 00, $2,50, $3.00 and $3 50, B to E,
will be h-del on Saturday. March 5, at public siz’s irregular, will close them out at
residence and an ignorant servant throw William B. Derrick, of Flushing.
school No. 1. Fifth and French streets. nMI- U .25; first come firs', choice.
them int4» the street when they exploded
The Call for the Convention.
mli.gton, Del. H. D. GRIFFIN, County
with terrific force, knocking tbe servant in
^Superintendent of Schools.
Tbe following is tho call Issued by the
37 pairs Ladies’ LastingK'dFox Button
sensible and breaking a number of windows. committee :
Shoes, regular price $1.75.
REWARDS.
To the Republican Electors of tho State of New
Sheehan'« llrother Appointed.
NkW
York, March 1.—Mayor Grant acYork:
(TL i
A A IN GOLD. WRITE TO THE
07 pairs Ladies’LattingHid Fox Ballon
CtU.UV Co-Operative Bicycle Company,
Th« Republican elector« of tbe state of New
eat judicial tribuuaJ in the country support CepU*<l John R. Vo<»rhiB’ m.ignatiou n»|»o- York ami all others who may desire to unit«
These were Leo’s Catholic church, whom Secretary Un|l. of Baltimore
■eighth and Market street», for their *ranu Shoes, regular price (3 50.
Bluine
in
bis
©tatemeut
criticises
for
having
*
________
1position,
the
legality
of
wh,r*J*
how|itŸ
commiivioner
and
appointed
him
police
Word Hont prize offer. Open to all.
with them in upholding the principles of tb«
made by James Cotter. Will close them
married James G. Blaine, Jr., and Marie
Reciprocity with France
©ver, I have never had any doubt. Th« de* , justice. John O. Sheehan, brother of tho Republican party as declared in the platform
out at $1.00. First come first choice.
BÖAKU AND ROOMS.
S».vins, said;
Paris, Mar.1. I.-Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the ! ^ ST“^^ber of
1 UeUte^l
adopted by the last national convention, ar«
hereby requested to send delegatee to Uie state
“Mr. Blaiue says X transgressed my priest- Am,ncau raiul»u.r, ud M. Jules Roche, ÎXth.'r thev v.Z or not
present, commissioner to fill the \ oorlus vacancy
1 WO SECOND STORY
98 pairs Misses’ Kid and Pebble Shoes
or rent
convention, to bo held at Albany on April 2H,
rooms A pply at »;3 Shln'ey street.
duties m marrying lus son. What I did
,.,>min<.ree arrived at a defiuit,.
r
Ï, OT. .
made by Gardiner, regular price $2.50; ly
1892, at 12 o'clock, noon, to elect four delegate*
I did with the knowledge uid auiiroval »>f ! U1,nl“t"r ot comm, ree, amv»Hl »! » «tenait«
“This part of the opinion of tbe supremo
ESI 8 ABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD
llloud»hed In Tripoli.
1
dta
w
tin
tne
ttnowtwtge
ana
approval
oi
flir
the
establishment
of
a
com~„1P,
t,
wiitmnt
»
«imd.,
voi<v
at large and four alternates to the national Re
]> 107 Ea»t Etithfh Street.
will close them out at $1.00.
Archbishop Corrigan.
The dispensation n,Br,.i..i trw,.tv 1»,tween Franc« ami the cfurt'JB without a single ilissenung voice,
L
ondon
,
March
1.—A
dispatch
from
Tri
publican convention to bo held at Minneapolis,
was obtained from the archbishop, who teTtedSUtei
F
“
th« Democratic and Republican justice*
ANTED. - BOARDERS. PLEASANT
poli announce« that there has Iweti bloody June 7, 1 -it:: to nominate two presidential
127 pairs Child’s Shoes,kid and pebble, knew all the circumstances. This relieves
roonu gas, b&tb, house heated all
alike agreeing on this point. The action
. . of. riotipg there, growing out of the issuing of electors at large ; to elect » state committee,
tbrengh. Good Jollity, ati W.-et Ninth Ht. made by Gardiner, regular price $1.50;
the
court
in
tins
respect
sustains
that
of
,
Bnnan
by
the
gultau
making
nativ.«
liable
and transact auch other busin
ss may come
me of ail responsibility in the matter. Mr.
To Roorgank. the Hons of Ynloun.
will close them out at 75 cents.
every court in every state in the country . to conscription, from which they have before the convention.
Blaine’s sou told me he was twenty-one
FOR BALE.
Wheeling, March 1.—The puddlera and
Each aseembly district In tho state will be
years old. How was 1 to know that he was rollers of tbe Ohio valley to the extent of which has passed upon the question. It (ùthorto been exempt,
entitled
to
representation
in
accordance
with
RINTERS-STEAM FIXTURES. COMLots of other bargains too only eighteen! Mr Blaine should prefer
also shows the false position occupied by
plete with cones, hangers, etc., suitable
the basis established by the state convention
10,000 men threaten to leave the Amalga the Derao«’rats on this «jnestion. It should
Miner.
strike.
for quarto or eighth-medium preetre. Also s numerous to mention.
Call his complaint to the archbishop, not to me. mated Association of Iron and Steel Work forever
of
1X85,
upon
which
subséquent
convention*
put nu end to the assumption that
lot of belting. Apply at Evening Journal
Why doesn’t he publish the answer 1 sent ers and reorganize tbe Sons of Vulcan.
Shenandoah, Pa, March 1.—The miners have been held.
and see for your; elf.
office.__________________________________
a legal quorum can 1» broken by members at Lentx Lillya company's colliery struck, I The delegates from the several congressional
to his lottert”
refusing to vote, wbeu they are present in owing to a return to the monthly pay ays- districts to the nations! convention shall bo
RINTER8.—FOR HALE, FOUR LARGE
Archbishop Corrigan delegated his secre
Kfrk 6ent««c«d to Be Hanged.
Itnpoftinir Hton©«. Apply at Ibl© office.
previously to tbe statu convention here
their seats.”
tary, Mgr. McDonnell, to reply to Father
tern. The men at tbe Morea colliery will 1 chosen
Bethlehem, Pa., March 1.—Judge Al
by called ami from the congressional districts
Th© McKinley Tariff Act Valid.
Duoey’s statement.
likely join their fellow workmen.
SEAL BSTATI.
bright refused a new trial and sentenced
as they now exist. Thu members of the slate
“I am surprised,” said Mgr. McDonnell,
The
McKinley
tariff
act
was
declared
committee »ml the electors from the several
William Keck, convicted of tho murder of
PIIK KÈNT..-V TWfLSTORY
BRICK
“that Father Duoey tries to shield himself
Ktrrnal Vigilance Naves the <)xar.
congressional districts »ball he cboseu by th«»
Mr. and Mrs. William Nipsch, at Irouton constitntional by the supreme court in a de
f dwellln c: eight rooms and a bath,
by drawing the archbishop in the matter.
lusion rendered by Justice Harlan. The
8t. Pkteksburu, March 1.—It 1ms just delegate» to tho »tato convention representing
sewer connections. Kates Reasonable. In
last
November,
to
be
banged
All that the archbishop had to do with th«
coses were those of Marshall Field, of come to light that a plot to murder tbe czar tho district» rosjioctlvely, and »hall with tho
quire of MRU. COTtINGHAM, No. 3 0
marriage was to issue the dispensation.
Maryland avenue._________________________
Cbicaga, and of New York merchants, who at tho funeral of Grand Duke Constantine, ! delegatesdbossn from the congressional, lie anA Singular Accident.
I uoum’ed to the state convention previous to Its
Father Ducey came to tho archbishop's
J. OK RENT.—I B ROOM HOUSE *3 PER
Siko Sing, N. Y., March l.—A carpenter protested against the payment of duties on in January last, was nipped by tbe police adjournment.
month 1 5-room house *» per month. 1
house with young Mr. Blaine and Miss
certain goods on the ground that tbe Mc and the conspirators arrested.
John 8. Kenyon,
William Bloupeld,
4 room bonté *7 per month. Peter J. Ford,
Kevins. He explained the situation. The was caught by the mail bag catcher of a Kinley bill was not a legally and constitu
» 'hairtuan.
Becretary.
Filth and Rodney streets
archbishop was reluctant to grant a dispen train which pusses here, was burled head tional enactment, by reason of the oiumisAn Explosion Nhukes Savannah.
The following resolution was adopted;
long to the ground and received injuries
•pOR BENT.—STORE AND DWELLING
sation.
He
talked
to
the
young
couple
for
sion
from
tbe
enrolled
bill
of
the
tobacco
Savannah, Ob.. March 1.—An engine in
A of 8117 Madison street, *25 per month;
Bewilved. That this committee hereby heart
which
may
prove
fatal.
more thau an hour, but he could not dis
rebate clauses contained in the bill when it the Savannah, Florida and Western rail ily congratulate the people of this state, irredwelling*» Madison street. 7 rooms and
bs th. *12.50 per month. JAMES MONAGHAN,
suade them from their purpose. Tho young
passed.
road shops exploded. The town wus con ■pei’tlvo of party, on tho result of the s\i|>«rvisGuatemala Wants War.
41» Marke» sweet.
man said that as he lacked but a few weeks
The court bolds that this omission does siderably shaken. Engineer Murphy and ors’ elections, rellectlng as they do tho deep and
S
an
S
alvador
,
March
L—The
political
Jj OR RENT.—TWu LARGE, WELLwidespread Indignation felt at the dastardly
of being twenty-one there could be no ob
not
make
tbe
bill
illegal.
It
also
bolds
that
Fireman Schalt were killed.
U lighted rooms In corner building; suit
INSTALMENTS
and absolutely illegal method, of Demui’rstio
jection on the »core of age. The archbishop horizon is very dark. War clouds are the reciprocity and sugar bounty sections of
able for offices or light manufacturing purmanagers, whereby the legislature has btven
told young Mr. Blaiue that on account of gathering on the frontier. Guatemala tbe bill are constitutional. It was con
fl«ru'«
Fleeing
Force«.
poses.
Address FRANK 8. DUhE.
stolen, the decision of the courts defied and tho
No. 407 Shipley street.
the conspicuous position of his father he seems bent upoat invading Salvador.
OR
tended that tbe reciprocity section was un
Citt op Mexico, March 1.—A body of will of tho peuple as expressed at the pulls sot
should be careful not to do anything that
constitutional,
because
it
delegated
legis
more
than
fifty
armed
men
suddenly
appOH SALE.
at naught.
Didn't Live Up to the Law.
might
interfere
with
his
father’s
plans.
The
CASH.
To Enlarge the State Committee.
Boston, March 1.—Insurance Commis lative powers to the executive. The chief («aared in the Potrillo mountains. It is supA bargain In
young man was persistent, and on Father
justice
and
Justice
Lamar
dissented
from
pueed
they
are
a
part
of
Garza's
army
flee
Delegates to Republican state convention«
NO. 218 MADISON STREET.
Ducey’s recommendation the dispensation ! sioner Merrill has revoked the license of tbe the opinion of the court. They contended ing from pursuit.
in New York are apportioned to assembly
British
American
Assurance
company
for
was granted.
8 rooms, all convenie ice*.
that the legislative function was delegated
«listricts according to the number of Repub
neglect to comply with the law.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
«
King Hex Kelgna.
to the prosuleut by tbe act.
The Archbishop*. Part.
lican votes they cast nt preceiling clei-tion*.
Apply to
New Orleans, March 1.—This dty is in Tbe convention of April 3H will consist of
“It should lie understood that the arch
Arbitration at 1-ast.
JOHN MULVENA.
Itioting In Indianapolis.
No. 915 Market street.
bishop’s part was simply to grant permis
The negotiations between this country and the whirl of the mardi gnu» festivities and 777 delegates.
Indianapolis, March I.—The striking
Telephone BT9.
sion to Mr. Blaine and Miss Kevins to b* . street car men again rioted and a policeman Great Britain, looking to tbe submission to King Rex reigns. The carnival was never
John W, Vrooman presented a letter and
or sauE.-a nine room house,
married by a Catholic pnest. It was the came m.ar being lynched. All effort* to arbitration of the long pending controversy before so brilliant.
delivered an address in favor of his proposi
with bath And all conveniences, (a perduty of the pnest who performed the cere run cars have been abandoned»
tion to enlarge the membership of the state
between tbe two i’ouutries in regard to the
feet gnu.) LoiRfl f»»et front. In a very desira
Walked Out of a Window.
ble location, wiihin five minutes walk of
mony to ascertain if there were any ob
Behring sea seal fisheries, has reached a
committee so that a representative may bo
în? Market streets. Possession given
Chetennk, Wy , March I.—Edward Chat- admitted from every one of the 138 assembly
stacle« to the marriage.
Geo. H. Hollis.
favorable conclusion. Sir Julian PounceFound Dead.
March 2Hh next. Thl* property will b“ sold at
a
patient
at
the
Keeley
Gold
Cure
in
fee,
“When’young
Mr
Blaine’s
father
wrote
to
C
incinnati
,
March
l.-Tom
Vahev,
a
districts. He would also, be said, enlarge
forte,
the
British
minister,
met
Secretary
a bargain tf taken soon. J. L. OCHKLTREE,
Father Ducey the letter published, he »ent Rivereide rolling mill man, was found dead Blaine by appointment and signed tho treaty stitute here, walked out of a window and the executive committee, on which falls th*
Rooms 2 and 8, Exchange Building, Seventa
and Market streets.
a copy of it to the archbishop. The archtbe edge of the culvert under the old of arbitration on behalf of Great Britain was killed.
brunt of campaign work. The letter was
STOVES,
'OR SALE—HOME OFTHE NICEST 4R.
bishop requested Father Ducey to explain j
referred to tho executive committee for
He said be had been fully authorized by
A Big Five In Albany.
ranged booses In tbe city, on Washing
to Mr. Blaine at ooce. Father Ducey said
Lord
Salisbury
to
take
this
action.
Mr.
consideration, and the sense of the conven
FURNITURE.
ton street, between Thirteenth and Four
Albany, March X.—Mather Bros.’ large tion will probably be taken upon it.
that ho would explain when he thought
Blaine signed tho document on behalf of wholesale*
teenth. They are of medium cost, and ran bo
Bill Not to Wed Mrs. Manning.
bnilding wa* destroyed by fire.
bonght on easy term« Call and look at them.
proper, and the archbishop told Father I Albany, March 1.—Senator Hill’s friends this government, and the matter was con
Having decided that headquarters are to
CARPETS.
Ducey
that...
as aX» matter
Of courtesy
he the story that he is about to wed
o,.i__L
here say
.
summated so far as the diplomatic port of Stauwix hall had u narrow escape. Law*, be opened in this city as soon as suitable
should reply to Mr. Blame s letter. After the wajow 0f Daniel Manning is preposter- the business is concerned. The treaty is »300,«».
rooms can be obtained, the state committee
adjourned to meet in the Kenmore hotel,
still subject, however, to the action of the
Merchant Young Die«.
No. 7 and 9 East Fourth St the marriage Mrs. Sherman, the wife ol . oug
General Sherman, called on the archbishop
British parliament and the United States
Sino 8ino, N. Y., March 1.—Town«end Albany, on tbe eve of tho convention.

HOYl’S

•s:

eSS - t. e »mir*

LADIES’ SHOES

Shoes.

Washington, March 1.—Mr. Voorboee
UMr“sn,uh introduced a bill abolishing tlw read a carefully prepared speech in the sen
,ieat,j, penalty and making murder in the ate, deriding considérations of expediency
gj-st degree punishable by imprisonment for os applied to the silver question and advo
life; second degree not less than twenty cating immediate and aggressive action by
years.
the friends of free coinage. The rest of the
In tho assembly a veto meesage came in «lay was given up to the Idaho contest,
over the d««k returning without tbe gov which is to be sat out and brought to a con
ernor’s approval the bill authorizing tbe
transcription of certain records in tbe office clusion today.
The senate in secret seasion confirmed
of the county clerk of Seneca county on the
ground that it Is unnecessary special legis nominations of the following postmasters:
New York—T. W. Pierce, Morristown; E.
lation.
Petitions signed by over 300 residents and A Marsh, Groton. New Jersey—C. P. Hop
property owners on Fifth avenue, Kew kins, Boonton. Pennsylvania—U. C. Moul] York city, in favor of a bill for a railroad on throp, ConneautvUle.
’theavenue were circulated in the assem
Tho Indian question still occupies the at
bly. Among the names were Mrs. I‘krai i
The nurse and the child were with ns. We Stevens, Albert Webber, S, P. Avery, tention of the bouse, the entire day being
were shown into the drawing room. Mr», (’hk’kering & Sons, the Hoffman and the devoted to the Indiaji appropriation bill.
Blaine came in. We all bowed and pro Burnham estate«.
But little progress was made with the bill,
ceeded at once to business. Marie asked to
A number of bills were introduced, among tho maintenance of the Indian school at
see her husband, Sirs. Blaine said she them one by Mr. Riley, fixing fare t>n rail Carlisle giving rise to an animated discus
could not see him. She insisted upon the roads organized in other slut«« and doing sion, which occupied most of tbe day.
nurse leaving the room, She said site would business in this state at two nuits a mile.
Tbe silver men have gained their point,
not discuss tho matter before a servant. Then a fire down the street caused so much os far os having the Bland bill considered
The nurse and little Jim went to the commotion on the floor that tbe assembly
by
the house is concerned. The house com
kitchen. We continued to talk matters adjourned.
mittee on rules at its faceting agreed to re
over for some time. All three of us were
Uy»n
ltu«‘k**«l
Out.
port a resolution making tbe silver bill tho
perfectly cool.
New Orleans, March 1.—Half an hour order of business for three days, beginning
Mr«, liluliifi Arrused of llriitalltj«
before the men were due in tho ring it was March 33. No date was fixed for measures
“Mrs. Blaine said, when Marie spoke of
j announced that the fight between Ryuli and
going away again, ‘Well, y«>u can leave ; Needham would be postpone«!, Ryan being concerning tbe tariff.
*
Hli«*riunn Nut to lloBlgn.
J our baby here if you want to.’ If Mario ill. Ryan backed out on a physician’s certiThe story of Senator Htiermau's contem
bail l>een some poor outcast whom Jim i ticate, which stated that he was not fit to
Blaiue bud betrayed Mr». Blaine could not, fight. He was, however, ««ten on tbe streets plated retirement during tbe coming spring,
have spoken in a more brutal manner. I (
before the announced time of the and Secretary Foster’s succession to the
spoke up for Mane. ’They have isith »hm« fight. This is the second time that Ryan sonabir’s place, is a canard.
When shown the published statement,
wrong, Mis. Blaine, in marrying without lias pleaded illness for not fighting. The
our consent.’ A moment or two later »he visiting sports are wild at his action. Need Senator Sherman replied with a warmth
turni-d to my daughter and said in an ex ham announces that he will nover give Ryan that betokened some annoyance; “It is an
absolute lie out of whole cloth. I nover
tremely significant sort of way, ‘Well, your i
a chance to meet him again.
opened my month to mortal man upon tho
marriage was all wrong anyway, Marie.'
Then I protested. Mrs. Blaine immediately
subject. I do nut go about dielariug my
Ten Fror.cn to I>eath.
intentions. When 1 get ready to do a thing
fiew into a fury. Ehe almost foamed at the
St. Johns, N. F., March X.—Two hun
mouth. She rang a bell and a servent ap dred men who were out seal hunting on 1 do it. I repeat that tbe statement is a
peared with surprising speed. If it had
he.”
driven
out to of
son
by alanded
fierce
Ex-Speaker Ue«>»l Sustained.
been my servant I should certmuly have Saturday
breere Twere
q(j
twenty-tour
them
accused her <>f eavesdropping. 'Show these
f
emanated and frozen,
The supreme court hx» decided hi the
worsted schedule «wie of the UuHisl States
persons cut, cned Mrs. Blame, and then
B
Heven were landed at Shoal harbor, luutiy against Bullin Joseph & Co., from the «àrshe added, ‘and watch them.1
frozen. The latest report is that ten of the cuit «:ourt of New York, that the law is
“We walked out and called the nurse and
men were found frozen to death and that
little Jim. At the door of the carriage the thirteen are still missing. There is intense valid. Tim ilecision upholds the power of
muse, who was crying out of sympathy for
the speaker of the house t«> count a qu .rum
excitement throughout the country over under the rules of the hist house.
Marie, said: ‘Mrs. Blaine, your a gimse to
The vindication of the actum of ex-Speakgo away like this. You're his wife. Go tbe calamity.
.
„
er Reed in »muting a quorum last «’«ingress,
right up to his room. No one has a right to
“'"’l
‘ange» o mby tho decision of the supreme court in the
stop you.’ Marie went back into the house.
Baltimore. March l.-The ManufacturcUu#,mc44tio„ act «... was .»pe1 stayed in the carriage. Then it was that
era’ Record, of this «-ity, has change«! hands. ^
1((a|(j
tUa, ^utl(,man. in aI1 jn.
the scenes
took place."
Father
Due«,’. Poettlon.
2? purefateew are Mr Walter U^l'ag»’. u,rvl(.w „„ ,Ui.
t h„ ^d: "Of course
Tbe Rev Thomas J. Ducey, pastor of Pt. ££* p^Â^ “d^Î^oma^T
o‘

mother of Marie Nevins-Bluine, who recently secured ^ divorce from James Q.
Blaine, Jr., was seen in reference to the
statement sent out by Secretary Blaine, in
which he proceeded to answer the remarks
made by the South Dakota judge when he
granted the divorce.
Mrs. Kevins said: “Secretary Blaine’s
statement is a tissue of lies from end to end.
I and my daughter will prove that to the
world before we are through with it. His
story of our interview with Mrs. Blaine is
largely manufactured out of whole cloth,
I will tell von exactlv what took place. I
accompanied my daughter to the house,
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BURNS Sl MONAGHAN
419 Market Street.

F
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A Fiist-Ciass Real Estate
Investment.

A Yule Man Fined.
to speak about the marriage. The arch
senate.
The exact terms of the treaty cannot now
bishop explained his position and told her ] New Haven, March 1.—George N. 8anhow he had acted in the matter. Mrs. ' ford, center rusher on the Yolo football be stated, but it is known that the board of
Sherman informed Mr. Blaine what the team, was fined *35 for a breach of tho peace, arbitration will consist of seven persons—
two representing the United States, two
archbishop said. She called on the arch
representing Great Britain (one of whom is
The President Shooting Bark*.
bishop again and told him that Mr. Blaine
expressed himself as perfectly satisfied with
Virginia Beach, Vo,, March I.—Presito be a Canadian) and one each represent
tbe archbishop’s action. Mrs. Sherman also , dent Uarris«m is enjoying himself shooting ing the neutral governments of France,
Sweden and Italy.
said that Mr. Blaine highly appreciated the ducks, of which he killed quite a number,

We have a new well-built house
near Eleventh and Pine which can
be bought for $1,500 ; 1500 cash,
mortgage $1,000
Notice the fol
lowing statement of yearly incarne
from it, based on last year’s taxes :
Rent at *13 per month ....... H
............»158
*14 82
City anil (Jaunty Taxes
.. . 12 0»)
Water Rent..................
Insurance and interest on fforLfiUUO S7.38
Balance......................................... J08J2
Or 1314 i»er cent, onamunet Invested.

There should be no repairs re
quired for at least three years.
Houses in this neighborhood are
always well rented.

HEALD & CO
Seventh and Market Sts.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Elght new and desirable houses on Four
teenth street lietwcen Clayton and DuPont
streets, each containing 7 rooms and bath Mid
Iront porch : cedars well drained Into sewer ;
loti ttixioo. Apply to

E. MORTIMER RVE,
N. E. Comer FIFTH and SHIPLEY 8tr.*ts,
Wtltnmg on. Delaware.

IN 4 fill 4) t ION.
S TV ANTED ,-SCÏloÛARS ON THE VTO
" LIN. «1 o ln «horl-hund ©ud type-wife
0!.o 'rV«I»*™*1»]«. Cull or hUcLt»* No
♦w Tutiua street, oily

courtesy of the archbishop.

----------------------------A National Bank for Krwln.
Washington, March 1.—The First

CASH

Mrs. Blaine, Jr., Will Hit Back.
NaSiotrx Falls, 8, D., March 1.-Secretary tional Bank <»f Erwin, Pa., capital *50,000,
Blaine’s letter on the marriage and divorce
b^eu authorized to begin businesa.
of his son created a sensation here. Judge
Palmer, attorney for Mrs. Blaine, Jr., says
Fears for a Steamer'» Safety,
he is surprised that the secretary should
Philadelphia, March X.—The British
have written such a letter. Mrs. Blaine, steamship Brampton, from St. Jago for
the judge declares, bus been ill ever since Philadelphia, is seven days overdue,
her return from Deadwood, but will reply
to the letter in a very few days. Judge
Glotlatone Bark at Work.

Young, tho large«! clothing merchant in
Weatchester county, diod from heart disChine... liebet.

Ready

for Fight.

Rochester, N. Y., March 1.—Tho total
registration in this city for the election on
March 8 is 38,388, against 30,905 last fall.

Washington, March 1,—The Say ward
case, involving the jurisdiction of tbe Unit
ed States over Behring sea, was decided by
the United States supreme court against
Burglars Sent to Prison.
the British government. Justice Fiel»! was
Buffalo, March I.—Amos Collmore and
the only member of the conrt dissenting.
George
Wilson,
burglars, were sentenced
The main point in issue in the case was
whether Behring sea was an open or dosed to Auburn prison for seven years.
body of water. The schooner Hayward was
To Die on the Gallows.
leized fifty-nine miles from land.
Little Rock, March 1.—J. F. Speers, con
Palmer says it will reach rempletely many
Lordon, March X.—Mr. Gladstone has revicted of the murder of Henry Hunt, was
Young Raum Examined.
of the statements made by Mr. Blaine.
turned to England in g«jod health and has
sentenced to be banged May 37.
Mrs. Blank; refused to see reporters. It resumed his seat in the commons,
Washington, March 1.—Green B. Raum,
Jr., was examined by the pension office in
is understood tluit she has some interesting
Three Children Burned to Death.
vestigation
committee.
He
said
that
his
correspondence
which
will
be
called
out
by
He Carried “Queer” Cain.
WARD'S
Seattle, Wash., March 1.—Fire destroyed
the secretary's letter.
Ribai’ld, Pa., March 1.—Jerome Hart resignation hdll been asked for by Secretary the Simpson dwelling and throe children
Noble
without
bis
having
been
given
an
was arrested here for having counterfeit
Blaine
Ducey'» Answer.
■ opportunity to make a defense of the charges were burned to death.
coin in his possession.
5 against him. He denied that he had reS. W. OCR. 7TH * KINO STS.
Washington, March l.—Secretary Blaine
f reived any money for tbe appointment of
Aclrc»» Yeoman. Dead.
In
P»1
Ing
of
every
description.
Patting
ItSpringer Very Sick.
spokes on snort notice and pne imVlc tlrr re | wnsnsktid if ho wonld fnrmsb for publicaNew York, March I.—Miss Emily YeaWashington, March X. — Congressman Smith as a laborer in tbe pension office.
a tiring, onr specialty. Work and price* tien the letter of Father Ducey in answ«>r
to
the
«>ue
contained
in
bu»
iBlaiiie's)
state
mous,
the
popular actress of Harrigan’s com
Springer ia so sick that all visitors are exguaranteed to be satisfactory.
pany, is dead.
Against Schwab and Fielding.
GIVE U< A TRIAL AND 8EF '"HE FFFECT ment, as suggested by the reverend father. «luded from his room.
,
Mr. Blaine replied that he had no objeo
Washington, March 1.—The United
tion to tin- publication ot the priest's letter,
The Argentine Presidency.
Halt a Town In A.hea
States supreme court ho* decided against
REMOVAL.
but that ho would not give it out himself.
Buenos Ayres, March 1 —Senor Ixmis
Danville, Va, March 1,—A fire at Hills- the Chicago anarchists. Fielding and Boujii Pena, an independent, will contest
It was tho priest'» privilege to publish it.
DR. A. E. FRANTZ
He milled casually that the letter did not rillc, the county seat of Carroll county, d»J- Schwab, who sought release from Juliet ou the s "»iden«^.
daj? removed hin office« \n \ re*Idence to No, amount
to anything.
habeas corpus.
________
51H Delaware avenue.
» itroyed half the town.

OR
INSTALMENTS.

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP,,-

/

At

committee of the Cleveland movement in

Georgia promulgate« a lengthy call to tbe
Shanghai, March 1.—Twenty thousand
rebels remain in the north and will make a Democrats, urging thorn to organise for
descent when the weather becomes milder. Cleveland. The address concludes as follows :
Rochester Fropo.es to Vote.

Decided Against Great Britain.

OrgnnUtng for Cleveland.

Atlanta, March 1. —The state central

The unfair and undemocratic action of the
machine in New York indicates a purpose to
make the will of tho people subservient to the
greed of the politician. We therefore believe
that the time has come for the active and reoo
ii
lute organization of the Democratic
Georgia, lest the sentiment of the people in
this «Ute, a« In New York, find expression
through the machinations of political intrigue
Grover Cleveland ia undoubtedly the choice
of tho Democrat* of Georgia for the next presi
dency. • • • When Richard Croker. Tam
many’« chief, though pledged to another, say*.
“Cleveland can carry New York.*’ he »tatee »
truth which paralyzes a claim made with the
view to catch the support of those who folio*
blindly the end© of expediency. • • • Th*
of Cleveland ia the triumph of tht
people.
This is signed by B. H. Blackburn, chair
man; A. J. West, F. H. Richardson, Hoopei
j Alexander, W. B. Hammond, state centra

committee.
Instructed for Cleveland.

Stroudsburg, Pa, March 1. — Grovel
Cleveland easily won the delegates to the
Harrisburg convention from Monroe county.
The delegates elected are exAJongressmm
John B. Storm, J. Oreenamoyer and I. 8

J Cue«. The Hill men made no attempi U
defeat the resolution passed instructing foi
I Bmlial^B

i

